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· C·N action, new camp facilities top FBC news 
By Lonnie Wilkey at Linden Valley Bap- c:;:::=----. -----------------~ 
Baptist and Reflector tist Conference Center 

BRENTWOOD- The action 
of Carson-Newman College 
trustees to amend its charter to 
allow election of its trustees by 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion was one of the major news 
stories in the convention last 
year. 

Other significant stories cen
tered around new facilities at 
Tennessee Baptists' two· confer
ence facilities, the celebration of 
the 75th anniversary of the Co
operative Program which had 
its roots in Memphis, involve
ment of Tennessee Baptist 
churches in missions and min
istry endeavors in the state and 
around the world, adopting 
changes in the TBC bylaws to 
allow for mo1fe flexibility in 
trustee election, a Billy Graham 
crusade in Nashville, and more. 

i In 1998, trustees of Carson-... J Newman College changed its 
~ charter to allow for a self perpet-
. uating board of trustees. On Nov. 

9 last year the college reversed 
that action to allow the conven
tion to elect trustees once again. 

When the charter change was 
filed with the Tennessee Secre
tary of State in Nashville on 
Nov. 9, C-N president James 
Netherton called it· "a historic 
day for Carson-Newman and 
Tennessee Baptists. 

"We believe we have found, 
with the convention's help, a ba
sis in trust for the continuation 
of Carsoa-Newman's relation
ship witll the convention." 

Camp facilities 
Tennessee Baptists in 2000 

also celebrated a. "major mile
stone" with the dedication of 
new conference center facilities 

in Linden and Carson
Springs Baptist Con
ference Center in New
port. 

The· new facilities 
provide private guest 
rooms that can be used 
for adul~ retreats and 
more. 

CP celebration 
Tennessee Baptists 

helped Southern Bap
tists across the nation 
celebrate the ·75th an
niversary of the Coop
erative Program which 
was voted into being in 
1925 at the SBC annu
al meeting in Memphis. 

AMONG TOP stories of 2000 in thf) Tennessee Baptist 
Convention was the dedication of new facilities at Carson
Springs Baptist Conference Center in Newport. Similar fa
cilities were also dedicated at LindenVal/ey Baptist Confer
ence Center in Linden. 

VOLUNTEERS Ken Williams, center, of Goodlettsville, 
and Melissa May of Greenbrier, right, shown doing 
dental work in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, were among a 
host of Tennessee Baptists who participated in mission 
projects worldwide. 

In April TBC presi
dent J~rry Tidwell and eight for
mer TBC presidents (Wayne 
Allen, Larry Gilmore, Ken Hub
bard, Leonard Markham, Mur
ray Mathis, Ray Newcomb, 
Doug Sager, and Fred Steel
ma·n) endorsed "Partners in the 
Harvest," a year-long emphasis 
celebrating the 75th anniver
sary of the Cooperative Pro
gram. 

In addition, the Cooperative 
Program received considerable 
emphasis during the TBC annu
al meeting in November in Ger
mantown. 

Missions involvement 
Tennessee Baptists once 

again proved they indeed live in 
the "Volunteer State" by partici
pating in numerous missions 
projects in Tennessee, the Unit
ed States, and around the world. 

Tennessee church members · 
participated in local missions 
projects as well 'as statewide 
and national·ventures. Many 
to{)k advantage of Tennessee 

Recomme-D,d.ations are 
needed by Feb. 16. 

F()nns are being mailed to 
evray TBC church. Addition
til' forms also are being sent 
to each associational office in 
the state. 

For more information, in
-eluding replica copies of the 
forms, see page 4 of this is-
sue. • 

Baptists' partnerships in Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil; Canada; Michi
gan; Portugal; and Nicaragua 
to share the message of Christ 
with residents in those loca
tions. A 107 -member medical 
team led by Dewey and Bobbie 
Dunn of Nashville treated 
6,525 patients in Rio and wit
nessed 899 initial commitments 
to God as a result of their ef
forts. 

Bylaws changes approved 
During the annual meeting of 

the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion in November, Tennessee 
Baptists approved changes to 
the TBC bylaws that provide all 
TBC institutions more flexibility 
in selecting trustees while keep
ing the ftpproval of those 
trustees in the hands of TBC 
messengers. Both of the votes on 
the bylaws chaages received 
more than the two-thirds need
ed for passage. 

Billy Graham crusade 
World renown evangelist Bil-

ly Graham conducted a Middle . 
Tennessee crusade June 1-4 at 
Ad.elphia Coliseum in Nashville. 
Attendance reached a peak of 
71,800 at the Saturday evening 
crusade. During the event, 9,429 
people made spiritual commit
ments to God. Many Middle 
Tennessee Baptists were in
volved in various aspects of the 
crusade. 

Other noteworthy events 
Other major stories of 2000 

involving Tennessee Baptists in
cluded in no particular order: 

> Arkansas educator Robert 
C. Fisher was elected Feb. 25 as 
the new president of Belmont 
University in Nashville. Fisher 
was inaugurated later in the 
year as was James Netherton at 
Carson-Newman College in Jef
ferson City. Netherton assumed 
the presidency of Carson-New
man last year after being elected 
in 1999. 

> The Tennessee Baptist 
Convention's Church Staff Lead-

ership Group launched the Barn
abas Ministry to help terminated 
Tennessee Baptist ministers. 

_>.. Leaders representing sev
eral ;rennessee Baptist entities, 
along with TBC Executive 
Board staff, met for a Spring 
Summit on the 'Family May 30-
31 to explore ways they can 

· wor.k together to strengthen 
families in Tennessee. Addition
al meetings are forthcoming. 

> For the sixth consecutive 
year Tennessee Ba ptis.ts gave a 
record amount through the Co-
operative Program 
$34,022,797. Tennessee Baptists 
also set a record for Golden 
State Missions Offering gifts -
$1,375,575. 

> Union University in Jack
son celebrated the completion of 
Jennings Hall, and the official 
opening of its West Campus on 
Dec. 1. The building is the first 
new academic facility at Union 
University in 15 years. • 

CP gifts up over last year; fall short of budget 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee Baptist church
es gave $2,744,747 through the Cooperative 
Program in December. 

The amount was below that of the $2,813,799 
given in December 1999. 

After two months of the current fiscal year, 
Tennessee Baptists have given $5,986,690 
through the Cooperative Program to fund min
istry and missions causes in Tennessee and 
around the world. 

The amount is 4.38 percent more than the 

$5,735,445 given after two months of the last 
fiscal year. The amount is $51,743 or 0.86 per
cent below the current budget needs. 

"After two months of our financial year, de
spite the inclement weather, and the fact that 
December ended on a Sunday, thereby prevent
ing some churches from sending in their Coop
erative Program gifts, Tennessee Baptists have 
given $5,986,689, an increase of $251,244 over 
the same period of the previous year," said 
James Porch, executive director-treasurer of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

"To God be the glory!" • 
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Disaster Relief, volunteers serve 
By Marcia Knox 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee 
Baptist Disaster Relief respond
ed by helping victims of the 
Christmas Eve ice story and the 
New Year's Eve snow storm 
which has gripped Arkansas for 
the past three weeks, causing it 
to be declared a federal disaster 
area, according to Tim Bearden, 
Tennessee Disaster Relief direc
tor. 

and honored that 
we were able to 
serve and be part 
of the Baptist re
lief effort." 

Les Qualls, Roscoe England, 
William Bill, Robert Covington, 
Curtis Fowler, Chester Coomer, 
Robert Atchley, Bill Chilcoat, 
Eddie Culbertson, Gary Eckert, 
and Don Pointer, all of 
Knoxville. 

Five TBC Disaster Relief 
units worked in Arkansas follow
ing activation by Mickey Caison, 
national Disaster Relfef director 
for the North American Mission 
Board in Alpharetta, Ga. 

VOLUNTEERS FROM New Duck River Baptist 
Association clear depris at the Hope Migrant 
Center in Hope, Ark. From left are Jay Gordon, _ 
Tony Parchman, and Spencer Mabe. 

A 12-member 
team froni Wil
liam Carey Asso
ciation worked 
Dec. 31-Jan. 2 in 
Benton to open 
rural roads and 
clean yards. 
Team members 
included Ken 
Mitchell, Cash 
Point; Director of 
Missions Don 
Pierson and Ben 

The Tusculum Hills team of 
Joe Reed, Alan Bartlett, Ed 
Smith, Gerald Richman, Ken 
Colebank, Charles McClain, and 
Harold Dempsey worked Jan. 4-
7 in Texarkana. 

eluded Daniel Carlen, Mike 
Wall, Noel and Sara Williams, 
and Bobby Chance, all of Co
lumbia, and Raybon Kelley of 
Santa Fe, who served as team 
captain. 

White, Fayetteville; Darrell and Bearden noted the call out of 
Tennessee units was limited be
cause of the time of the year, 
weather conditions across the ,. 
state, and the location of the 
disaster. • 

Tennessee units came from 
Maury County Baptist Associa
tion, Columbia; Knox County 
Baptist Association, Knoxville; 
New Duck River Baptist Associ
ation, Shelbyville; William 
Carey Baptist Associatio~, 
Fayetteville; and Tusculum 
Hills Baptist Church, Nashville. 

Bearden was asked by 
NAMB Dec. 27 to send clean-up 
crews to Arkansas to work on 
blocked roads and debris-laden 
yards. Tennessee crews arrived 
on the scene the same day and 
worked through this past. week
end helping Arkansas residents. 

Carlen, the association's Dis
aster R~lief Committee chair
man, noted the ice storni creat
ed a natural disaster which re
sulted in loss of electricity to 
over hundreds of thousands of 
residents, along with the 
blocked roads. 

Matt Haney and Randall How
ell, Park City; David and Harold 
Og~e and Lyle Tipton, Elora; 
Michael Nichols and Dale 
Heard, Ardmore; and Joe Tom 
Hudson, Flintville. -

A seven-man team from New 
Duck River Association worked 
Jan. 2-5 in Crossroads, Fulton, 
Blevins, and Hope where they 
were housed at the Hope Mi
grant Center. Team -members 
were Donnie Driver, Wartrace; 
A1len Campbell, Shelbyville; 
Jimmy Stitts, Chapel Hill; Tony 
Parchman, Eagleville; and Di
rector of Missions Dan .Cle
venger, Jay Gordon, and 
Spencer Mabe, Shelbyville. 

· ''We worked to open the roads 
all the way so that emergency 
vehi~les could go through to help 
people," said Carlen, who serves 
as pastor of New Song Baptist 
Church in Columbia. 

tist Church in Nashville. 

A seven-member team from 
Maury County Association 
worked in an area five miles 
west of Benton where they re
moved trees and debris from 
roadways. Team members in-

When the team returned 
home Dec. 31, Carlen said some 
areas were still without water 
and electricity. ''We felt blessed 

An 11-member team from 
Knox County Association 
worked Jan. 3-7 in Benton. They 
included Don Byrd, Jim Jones,· 

-A special phone number has 
been established to contact 
those attending the conference 
should an emergency arise~ 

. The number is '(6 
"1~~:1'; •• 

Baptist editors rank top SBC news stories of 2000 
By Bob Allen 
For Associated Baptist Press 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Editors of Bap
. tist state papers ranked last summer's revi

sions to the ''Baptist Faith and Message" the 
year's top national news story. 

Coming in a close second in the editors' 
ranking was an autumn vote by the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas to reduce fund
ing to seminaries and selected <?ther pro
grams of the Southern Baptist Convention 
by more than $5 million. 

The two stories were not unrelated. Texas 
Baptist leaders pointed to the first major 
rewrite of Southern Baptists' official beljef 
statement since 1963 as a rationale for re
evaluating the state convention's historic re
lationship With the denomination. 

A committee appointed last year by the · 
SBC presi_dent recommended changes to the· 
"Baptist Faith and Message" in June aimed 
in part at tightening loopholes in the previous 
edition that conservatives say once allowed 
moderates and liberals to infiltrate teaching 
and other denominational-leadership posts. 

Though approved by a wide margin by 
overwhelmingly conservative messengers at 
the June 13-14 convention in Orlando, Fla., 
the revised statement drew critics who saici 
it weakened Southern Baptists' historic com
mitments including priesthood of the believ
er and autonomy of the local church. 

While Texas ·Baptists have taken st~ps 
to declare greater independence from the 
SBC for several years, last year's revisions 
to the state's unified budget marked the-

most dramatic denominational realignment. 
to date. 

Meeting in late October in El Paso, Texas, 
Baptists reduced funding to six SBC semi
naries by about 80 percent, earmarking the 
money instead for three theology schools in 
the state. They also cut funding to the SBC 
Executive Committee, the convention's c~m
tral planning committee, to a token level 
and defunded the SBC Ethics and Religious 
Liberty Commission outright. 

In an unscientific survey· done annually 
by Associa,ted Baptist Press, all of the 13 
Baptist journalists responding to this year's 
poll ranked either changes to the ''Baptist 
Faith and Message" or the Texas defunding 
as first or second in the year's top 10 stories. 

Nine rated the "Baptist Faith and Mes
sage" revisions No. 1, whiJe four picked the 
Texas ac~ion as the year's top story. 

The other top stories, as ranked by a ma
jority of editors, were: 

(3) The Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 
adopts a value statement that leaders de-

. scribe as "welcoming, but not affirming, of 
gays." The policy says the moderate group 
will no longer provide direct financial sup
port to organizations that promote homosex
ual behavior, such as schools that include
sexual orientation in their open-admissions 
policies. It stops short, however, of denying 
membership to churches that welcome gays. 

. (4) "Mainstream Baptists" form a nation
wide network, followed by several similar 
groups in stat~s, in an effort to mobilize 
moderates to defend their state conventions 
against conservative dominance like that in 

the SBC. 
(5) Baptis·t Homes for Children, an 

agency of the Kentucky Baptist Convention, 
defends itself against a lawsuit by a former 
worker who was frred because she is a les
bian. 

(6) Former U.S. President Jimmy Carter, 
who achieved a high profile as a Southern 
Baptist after describing himself as '•born 
again" during his 1976 campaign that con
tinues through his work with Habitat for 
Humanity, announces he no longer regards 
himself a Southern Baptist. He cites differ
ences with conservative views espoused by 
the denomination. 

(7) The U.S. Supreme Court rules that 
public prayers at high-school football games 
in Texas violate the constitutionally man

. dated separation of church and state. 
(8) Religious violence escalates in Indone-. 

s1a. 
(9) The Supreme Court rules that the Boy 

Scouts of America are not required to accept 
homosexuals as scout leaders. 

(10) Albert Mohler, the conservative pres
ident of Southern Baptist Theological Semi:. 
nary, makes comments critical of E.Y. 
Mullins, who shaped Southern Baptist 
thought as primary author of the denomina
tion's first doctrinal statement, the ''Baptist 
Faith and Message," in 1925. Mohler, who 
served on the committee proposing a new 
"Baptist Faith and Message" last summer, 
charged that Mullins gave too much cre
dence to religious experience, ultimately con
tributing to a loss of confidence in biblical 
authority among Southern Baptists. • 
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In needy area of Benton County 

Congregation deVelops with help from many 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

sor the beginning congregation 
although Eastview Church was 
only two years old. 

SUGAR TREE - Sugar Tree Bap- Soon Sugar Tree Baptist 
tist Chapel is a study in the persever- Chapel began to meet. With 
ance and cooperation of Tennessee Bap- help from the TBC salary sup
tists. plement program, it was able to 

The congr~gation was a "dream," call a pastor. 
said Jim Humphreys, retired director of In 1998-99, Sugar Tree 
missions, Carroll-Benton Baptist Asso- Chapel reported the third high
ciation, which "sta.rted in the heart of est ratio of baptisms in Ten
God." Humphreys spoke at the dedica- nessee with 11 oaptisms and 
tion of the new building of Sugar Tree only 22 resident members. In 
Chapel Dec. 3 here. 1999, the congregation received HONORED -for leading the building effort were, from left, 

just six months, a $210,000 fa
cility was built for $74,000. 
And at the time of the dedica
tion, the congregation was 
debt-free. In fact, the congrega
tion was able to refuse a loan 
offered by the Tennessee Bap
tist Foundation. 

Baptists in the association adopted a $20,000 grant from the TBC, John Cole, First Baptist Church, Huntingdon, and Billy Jo 
the dream and in 1980 began a congre- $3,500 from Mississippi River Neely, Natchez Trace Baptist Church, Camden, by G. W. 
gation in this area where many needy Ministry of the TBC and North Patterson, chairman of the building committee and mem
people live who don't attend church. American Mission Board, and ber of Natchez Trace Church who serves Sugar Tree 

tt of The area, located west of the Tennessee $5,000 from Carroll-Benton As- Chapel. 
· be- River and south of Interstate 40, was sociation for a permanent building. the building. Natchez Trace Baptist 

In the last several months 
Ted Duffey, pastor, has bap
tized seven people. He de
scribed the development· of 
Sugar Tree Baptist Chapel as 
mysterious in. the same way 
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God is mysterious. 
developed as a resort area. When that Brotherhood members and other yol- Church, Camden, stepped in to relieve George Hill, recently retired DOM, 

Carroll-Benton Association, said every
thing occurred because Christians were 
"set to work through him (God)." Greg 
Stanford, pastor, Natchez Trace 
Church, said the effort has taught both 
congregations a lot and allowed mem
bers to see many miracles. • 

failed, low land prices drew poor resi- unteers started planning, giving money Eastview Church as sponsor. 
dents. for the new facility, and helping in oth- The small congregation and Natchez 

The small congregation met for sev- -er ways. Giles Barker, a retired drafts- Trace Church nearly de~ided. to .wait to 
years but stopped meeting. man of Life Way Christian Resources, build when they learned a building 

Then in 1992 a Baptist gave the as- Nashville, and a member of First Bap- would cost about $125,000 even if it 
ociation money to buy land in the area tist Cht~rch, Camden, drew plans for was built with volunteer labor. But in 
or a church . B a p- =-__,.-r---:-::;;----------------::--T-;;.;-:;;; 

started visiting 
·es1.ae:nts to prepare 
hem for a new 

urch and found 
some people inter-
ested in attending. 

In 1993 Baptist 
Men of Wate'rville 
Baptist Church, 
Cleveland, built and 
placed a mobile 
chapel here with 
help from a grant of 
t61'5{)0 from the 
Tennessee Baptist 

onvention. And 
embers of East-

iew Baptist 
urch, Hunting

don, agreed to spon-

S;[ANDING in front of the congregation of Sugar Tree Baptist Chapel, Holladay, on Dec. 3 after a ser
vice to dedicate its new facility are, from left, Frank Koger, former pastor from Statesboro, Ga.; George 
Hill, retired director of missions, Carroll-Benton Baptist Association; Ted Duffey, pastor; Leslie Allen, 
Mississippi River Ministry; G. W. Patterson, music director; Greg Stanford, pastor, Natchez Trace Baptist 
Church, Ca_mden, sponsoring church; and Jim Humphreys, retir~d director of missions, Carroll-Benton 
Baptist Association. -

TWO couples were recognized for helping 
start a congregation which closed but laid 
the groundwork for Sugar Tree Chapel. 
They are, from left, Kathleen and Don Wat
son, First Baptist Church, Fairview Heights, 
Ill., who spend part of the year in Sugar 
Tree, and A.J. and Billie Northcut of Waver
ly. A.J. is retired pastor, Eagle Creek Baptist 
Church, Holladay. 

By North American volunteers 

Team .builds largest chapel facility ever built in Brazil 
I - S~minars set to equip 
church staH with money 
·management skills By Connie Davis 

Baptist and Reflector 

COOKEVILLE- Twenty 
volunteers l ed a building 

. project recently near Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, which as
tounded even the missionar-

ies there, reported Frank 
Hickman, director of mis
sions, Stone Baptist Associa
tion, based here. 

To support the Tennes
see/Rio Baptist Partnership, 
a group of 20 Tennesseans 
built the larg~st chapel ever 

built in Brazil by North 
American volunteers, accord
ing to Eddie Hallock, mis
sionary based in Rio. The vol
unteers included 14 from 
Stone Association; four from 
Cumberland Gap Baptist As
sociation based in Harrogate; 

I 

-
THE TENNESSEE volunteers,· Brazilian volunteers, and paid workers pause during construction 
inside the chapel. .....-

and two from Jefferson Coun
ty Baptist Association based 
in Jefferson City. The team 
was coordinated by Hickman, 
a former missionary to 
Brazil. 

The 600-seat chapel was 
built in 10 days at the Cario
ca Baptist Encampment near 
the city of Areal in Rio de 
Janeiro state. The volunteers 
also built and varnished 78 
pews, two deacon benches, a 
work table, and a pulpit. 

The North Americans 
worked with many Brazilian 
volunteers and some paid 
workers. Of the paid work- . 
ers, at least 10 made com
mitments to God. 

The Tennesseans also visit
ed residents and students in 
public schools and helped lead 
evangelistic services. As a re
sult, 158 people made commit
ments to God. And more than 
100 Brazilian Baptists made 
commitments to share their 
faith with others. • 

For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Pastors, church 
staff members, and their spouses are 
invited to attend a Church Staff Mon
ey Management and Financial Plan
ning Skills Retreat. 

The retreats are sponsored by the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention's 
Church Staff Leadership Group. 

The retreats will be held March 2-3 
and March 30-31. Both meetings will 
be held at Fall Creek Falls State Park 
in Pikeville from 1 p.m. on Friday 
through noon on Saturday. 

Those attending are responsible for 
travel costs plus a $50 deposit that 
will be fully refunded after attendance 
at the retreat. Accommodations and 
three meals will be provided. 

Those who attend must bring their 
spouse and attend all sessions togeth
er. 

For more information, call Archer 
Thorpe at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 20 17. 
Deposits should be mailed to Archer 
Thorpe, P. 0. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 
37024. Deadline for deposits is Feb. 7. • 

Jan!l!l!I 10, 'JJXJrl B&R 



Baptists asked to send recommeildations for TBC boards, committees 
. . 

At right are replicas of the forms which 
have been developed for Tennessee Bap
tists to use to recommend peop1e for service 
on TBC boards or committees. Please DO 
NO'I use the replica forms. 

Each year the Committee on Boards and 
Committee on· Committees conduct a 
lengthy process to select nominees to the 
convention for positions on the boards and . 
committees of the ~onvention. This process 
is dependent upon Tennessee Baptists 
nominating qualified people for these posi
tions. 

Forms for both the Committee on 
Boards and Committee on Committees pro
cesses are being mailed to each church in 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention. Addi
tional forms are also being mailed to direc
tors of missions. Your prayerful attention 
to this opportunity to recommend Ten
nessee Baptists for positions is encouraged. 

The completed form should be mailed to 
Chairman (either Committee on Commit
tees or Committee on Boards), TBC, P.O. 
Box 728, Brentwood, TN, 37024-0728 by 
Feb. 16. Also, forms may be faxed to the 
Executive Leadership Group at (615) 371-
2093. Forms can also be submitted via the 
Internet at www.tnbaptist.org. 

Each recommendation form is copied 
and submitted to each member of the re-
spective committees. __ 

Tennessee Baptists are reminded that 
numerous recommendations are presented 
and all recommendations are given consid
eration. No person submitting a recommen
dation should assume his or her recom
mendation will automatically be submitted 
to the Tennessee Baptist Conventio_n. • 

MISCELLANEOUS 

RECOMMENDATION FORM r-----;tlto; .. ;;;;,;;_:;: ... -==: .. ;;.;:,.:.:--------.-1 
(1) ,. ........ a..r .. ~-a.a.iilla·-~-......... ...... 

For Execudn Boardllllstltatlonal 
Boarcb or Trusl, Committee OD 

Committees, TBC 
1001 

East_ Middle_ West_ 

.., ......... c-.~-Ot~-....... ..,.. .... ., .. _.,..,__ ~2-(S) 
(1) .-.e...-.. .............. .,.....,~ ....... tfPttlr ......... 

.._ ... -.c._ • .,.a..,._.c--.,.a.tc z 5 NlidtVD.43 
0) ..... .,._.... ........... ,. ....................... -~..-.---~ 

.Ue5ctS. .. ~)'IIL~l.(S) 
(4') A....,d • ...._.a.a.l_,.....a: .. o .. Q)......., .......... .., ..... ., 

~ ............... tiCIII'atlrCo*~JD'. ~··$) 

Plme use this fonn co rocotTIIIIOild mldml......n»en ofT<GDWce Baptist chw1:b<s 10 tilt DJiru.Uttu •• BoordJ. Mall all 
recommtndatlonaloCbalmno, CoiNIIIIItt OD Boards, Tmaeaee Baptist Counalloa, p .o. Box na. Bm>lwood, TN 
37in4-47U or fax to 615-371-1093. All ~IIIIDtnd1liDus at< eoosidmd by lhc Commin.e oo Boatds. However, oo penon 
tubminillg arccoouncndatioa sbcNJd lSS1IIDC hi& recoiiii>C!>darion will :wtomllially be·subllliaed 10 lbo Tenat!!ce Bapcist 
C4avavion. All rncmbcn oCT oaousec Bapllst Cooveotio<l elwrcbt:s are ~ ID nbmil=<>"' ... """ions by 
February 16,2001 of!N$ltes ofinsliMioos. Ea..:uti~ Board. and committees. Rccommendatioos received after Fcb<uary 16. 
2001. will be considtra! u vacanci•• """'· (Tbls form will bt copied for aU c:ommllltt mem~ To Iasure \qtbnity, 
\easel or rial u atall u onible). 

hteonunead ...,---------lor tbe ________ Board/Commltttt. 

0Exccutiw Boucl 
[)co.,.,;~ OD Comrni.-

BBapliSI Heald\ S)'ltem, Memphis 
Bapllst Heald\ S)'ltem. East Tennessee 
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The Baptist and Reflector has several softcover copies of the book 
Contending for the Right to Know, a History of the Southern Baptist 
Press Association, 1895-1995 available for $2. Contact the B&R of

fice at (615) 371-2003. 

FACTORY DIRECT 
. TOLL FREE 1-800-251..0679 
www .fiberglasscburchprod.com 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 
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(Sec Other Side) 

Are your seniors tired of crawling over the 
HUMP? The so.lution is a 15-passenger van 
with an aisle·, raised roof, and electric step. 

Call Tri-state Van & Bus Today! . 
1-800-330-3622 

Buses! Vans! People Movers! 
www .tri-statevanbus.com 

Finest Construction 
Lowest Prices 
Free Estimates 
Plain or Padded 

Why Pay More For 
Life Insurance! 

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 
Age $150,000 $300,000 

A D.MIN. THAT FITS·YOUR 

Toll Free 
(800) 365-2568 
(931) 359-3075 

BAPTISTRIES 
STEEPLES 
WINDOWS 
"Refinishing & 

Cushioning Your 
Present Pews" 

CISCO 
P.O. Box 1068 

Lewisburg, TN 37091 

25 $11.46 $18.55 
35 $12.12 $19.86 
45 $20.39 $36.40 
55 $51 .63 $98.88 

Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN) 
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon. -Sat.) 
Level death benefit term that does not in
crease for the first 15 years. Written by an 
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred 
male rates illustrated above. Please call 
for other ages and female rates. 

Carson~prings 
~.· . . ' . . .. 

and· . 
' 

t.in~enValley 

Baptist Conference Centers 

Why go anywhere else? 

Call toll free: 
Linden Valley - 1 ·877 -354-6336 

CarsonSprings - 1-877 · 704·6336 

NEEDS AND YOUR HEDULE. 

The ministry is as demanding as ever. There's not 
enough time to get everything done. Good news! 

_ Southern Seminary's Billy Graham School of 
Missions, _Evangelism and Church Growth can help. 

Our D .Min. in Evangelism and Church 
Growth has been designed for ministers like 
you. It is practical, balanced, relevant, 

• Pastor-Church 
Staff Leadership 

• Church Consultation 

and convenient, requiring just 4Y2 weeks on 
• 

campus over two years. 
If you have the desire to continue your 

education, we'll help you find the time. 
For more information, please call 

l-800-626-5525, x 4108, or check us out 
on the Internet: www.sb~.edu 
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2000 was great year, 200 l can &e better 
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor did extraordinary things for our Lord and 

Savior Jesus Christ. 
The staff of the Baptist and Reflector 

wishes our readers a very "Happy New 
Year." We trust each of you had a good hol
iday season and are ready to begin a new 
year, eager to serve our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ with renewed vigor ·and en
thusiasm. 

For a year that began with some fea:rs 
and anticipation (the dreaded Y2K fiasco), 
2000 proved to be a great year for min
istry in the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. 

Churches all across our state found var
ious ways to minist~r not only in their 
community, but across Tennessee, the 
United States, and around the world. Two 
hundred, forty-six Tennesseans ventured 
overseas to share the Gospel, a record 
number, according to Terry Sharp, TBC 
partnership missions specialist. 

There also were many stories of individ
ual Tennessee Baptists, both laity and 
ministers, who shared Christ while over
coming difficult circumstances in their 
lives. 

While 2000 was a great year for telling 
the story, 2001 can be even better. 

The Baptist and Reflector looks forward 
to telling your stories this year. Keep us 
informed about what is going on in your 
churches and associations. Tennessee Bap
tists ·have a story to tell bec;ause we are 
sharing the greatest story of all time (Je
sus Christ) with an unbelieving world. 

The year 2000 had its own unique op
portunities and challenges for Southern 
Baptists. On pages 1 and 3 of this issue 
are articles which remind us of last year.,s 
top news stories, both in Tennessee and in 
the Southern Baptist Convention. 

As I was going through last year's sto
ries I was reminded of all the activities 
Tennessee Baptists were involved in dur
ing the year 2000. A lack of space permit
ted me from listing many more stories 
about ordinary Tennessee Baptists who 

Whether it was through door-to-door 
surveys, Backyard Bible Clubs or Vacation 
Bible Schools, construction teams, etc., 
Tennessee Baptists found ways to share 
the Gospel of Christ with those unfamiliar 
with the saving power of Jesus Christ. 

Pray for our staff this year as we share 
your stories with others. Commit your
selves to helping us enlist other sub
scribers so more people will know what 
Tennessee Baptists are doing to tell others 
about Jesus Christ. We do indeed have a 
story to tell! B&R 

Youth choirs are still viable ministry for churches 

While many churches have 
disbanded their work with 
youth choirs, others have seen 
their student choral groups 
flourish in recent years. Randy 
Edwards, head of the organiza
tion YOUTH CHOIRS, INC . 
and editor of YOUTH CUE, a 
magazine for youth choir direc
tor$, says, "Tens of thousands of 
teenagers are finding fulfill
ment, fun, and focus lOr their · 
lives as they sing together at 
church. Our forecast for the fu
ture is this: a youth choir will 
either thrive as never before or . 
will perish. There is very little 
territory in between. Sheer 
maintenance is no longer an op
tion." 

The late '60s, '70.s, and early 
'80s were the "glory days" of 
youth choirs in many Southern 
Baptist churches, often occupy
ing the focal point of churches' 
work with young people. For 
many churches the first fulltime 
staff member - other than the 
pastor - was a minister of mu
sic & youth. By the mid 80s 
many youth choirs had focused 

Rejoices over victory 
I wanted to express my ap

preciation for the wonderful arti
cle on Pastor Doug Kellum's de
liverance from homosexuality 
(Dec. 13 issue) and how he has 
found new opportunities to con
tinue serving the Lord. Pastor 

the direction of their work on 
mission action tours by combin
ing. concerts in churches, malls, 
and recreational venues with 
Backyard Bible Clubs, door-to
door canvassing, or assisting 
smaller churches with physical 
labor projects. In the '80s and 
early '90s the development of a 
youth program that was sepa
rate from the music ministry 
becaine the norm. Youth choirs 
struggled to find their ministry 
among the many mission op
tions. 

The evolution of contempo
rary Christian music and con
temporary worship music in 
many churches downplayed the 
role of the choir as it had been 
known. These factors, along 
with sheer demographics, aided 
the steady numerical decline of 
youth choirs- until recently. 

Youth choirs, their 'churches, 
and their directors are rediscov
·ering the uniqueness of youth 
choir ministry in the lives of the 
students, the worship life of the 
church, and the development of 
spiritual discipline and discov
ery. This has occurred as youth 
and adults have stopped expect
ing youth singers to somehow 
sound like the rock groups that 
appeal to many of that age cate
gory. The sound of a 25-voice 
youth choir comprised of sev
enth through 12th graders will 
never sound like a contempo-

Kellum's story powerfully testi
fies to the liberating power of 
the Gosepl of Jesus Christ. It 
also reinforces two foundational 
beliefs of my faith. 

First, all of us who claim to be 
Christians, whether we wish to 
admit it or not, are not immune 
to the temptations of any kind of 
sin. In some way we fall short of 
God's glory every day and need 
to daily ask for the Lord to for
give us, cleanse us, purify us , 
and sanctify""us. We are merely 
sinners saved by grace through 
faith hopefully striving to live a 
life that brings honor and glory 
to God empowered by the in
dwelling presence of the Holy 
Spirit Within us. .--

rary Christian praise band or 
rock band. It has its own unique 
sound, and the most successful 
directors are those who can help 
their singers discover the sound 
of their own voices combined in 
one purpose: to give praise to 
God. 

Since joining the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention as the state 
worship/music specialist last 
May, I have determined that 
one of my priorities is to assist 
music ministers in their work 
with teenage students. I believe . 
in the mission and ministry 
that is unique_ to youth-choirs. 

To that end, the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention and Union 
University are co-sponsoring a 
weekend designed to encourage 
teens in the unique ministry 
and mission- af youtn choir 
singing. The Youth Project
Raising Up a Generation of 
Praise will be held Feb. 2-3 at 
Union University in Jackson. 

One of the goals of the Youth 
Project is to unite churches in 
the process of starting (or 're
starting) a youth choir ministry 
with churches who currently 
have strong youth choir min
istry programs. 

I have worked closely with 
Andrew Roby, Union music de
partment chair, in developing 
the concept of the Youth Pro
ject. Dr. Roby and I are both 
products of youth choirs our-

Second, even when we sin, 
God can and will forgive us and 
change us and free us so that 
we can still serve him. No mat-· 
ter our past or how badly we 
may have messed "::P· if we 
come to Christ in repentence 
and faith and trust seeking his 
cleansing and healing touch, 
Jesus can and will transform 
us and use us. I believe there is 
a place for everybody in the 
Kingdom of God. Everybody 
has something to offer that 
God can bless and use in pro
claiming · the g~d news o{ the 
Gospel. 

I rejoice with Doug Kellum 
over the victory Christ has given 
him in his personal struggle and 

selves. We-credit youth choir ex
periences for our having a bet
ter understanding of God's call 
to ministry. 

The format of the upcoming 
Youth Project at Union includes 
a mass choir rehearsal, which 
will be directed by guest con
ductor Joe Fitzpatrick of North 
Little Rock, Arkansas. A record
ing will be made of the final 
sing-through of the music, and 
participants will later receive a 
compact disc of the recording. 
Taree active Tennessee youth 
choirs will sing selections to 
demonstrate what they sing in 
worship leadership in their own 
churches. In addition, worship 
times will be led by Union's 
Minister to the University, 
Todd Brady, who is also a prod
uct of youth choir ministry. 

The event is to be held in 
Union's new music and commu
nication arts building. Dr. Roby 
notes that he is delighted that 
the first outside event to be 
hosted in our new facilities will 
be the Youth Project and that it 
is his desire to partner with 
ministers of music and churches 
in strengthening the effective
ness of music leadership in wor
ship and discipleship. • - Clark 
is TBC worship/music specialist. 
For more information about the 
Youth Project meeting at Union, 
call him or April Vincent at 1-800-
558-2090. 

the new avenues of ministry the 
Lord has opened for him. May 
the Lord continue to use Pastor 
Kellum in a powerful and 
mighty way as he ministers in 
Christ's name. 

Bryan E. Moore 
Kingsport 37664 

Turn oH cell phones 
I have become more con

cerned recently with the current 
trend that brings cell phones 
and pagers into our state meet
ings. At Gerniantown there was 
a constant ringing of cell phones 
during every ph~se of the meet
ings, both business and worship. 
Personally, I believe it is annoy-

CLASSIFIED 
MINISTRIES- OTHER 

Calvary Baptist Church, Lenoir 
City, is seeking a full-time 
church secretary. Strong com
puter and organizational skills 
required. Must work well irT a 
"team" environment. To sched
ule a personal interview, please 
call Pat Harrelson at (865) 986-
3567 (Tuesdays and Thursdays 
only) between the hours of 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. or send resume 
to Calvary Baptist Church, Attn. 
Pat Harrelson, 300 West First 
Avenue, Lenoir City, TN 37771. 

MINISTRIES - EPUCA TION 
Westwood Baptist Church, 2200 
Peerless Rd, Cleve land, TN 
37311, is seeking aggressive 
and innovative minister of edu
cation. Now relocated to new 
55-acre campus , averaging 
about 1,200 per Sunday. Send 
resume in care of Steve. Stewart 
or fax (423) 339-5669. •.. .... . .. • "'~"+ • 

Central Baptist Church, Corbin, 
Ky., is seeking a fu ll-time minis
ter of education. Candidates are 
expected to have an undergrad
uate or seminary degree in reli-

. gious education or related field. 
Prior experience is required, full
time or part-time experience is 
acceptable. Compensation 
package includes full benefits. 
Please send resumes to Per
sonnel Committee, C.entral Bap
tist Church , 201 W. 4th St., 
Corbin, KY 40701. 

MINISTRIES- YOUTH 
Growing church is seeking a full
time youth/education minister to 
l e;:~d and develop program 
reaching our communi ty for 
Christ. Must be Christ-led and 
have a pass ion for youth and 
education. Candidate must have 
3-5 years experience in this 
bivocation and at least 3 years 
college or seminary training. De
gree preferred. Church located 
close to Nashville. Please send 
resume Attn. Personal Commit
tee, P.O. Box 10, LaVergne, TN 
37086 or email at bobmel@dell
net.com. 

ing and quite inconsiderate. 
I hope that those who bring 

their phones will leave them in 
their cars or at least turn them 
off in January at the evange
lism conference in Nashville. If 
you have an important mes
sage, the organizers of all of our 
conferences have put in place 
very adequate ways for notify
mg you. 

Please let others worship 
without the disturbance of your 
cell phones. You preachers who 
carry those things would cer
tainly be outraged if your church 
members left theirs on while you 
were preaching. 

B dl Robertson 
Smithville 37166 

_ .. _.. , 

• ~uary 10, 2001/ B&R 



SBC CP gihs -post 
December gain 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE- Southern 
Bapt is t s posted a 5 percent 
gain in Cooperative Program 
giving in December 2000, ac
cording to Morris H . Chapman, 
president and chief execut ive 
officer of the SBC Execut ive 
Commit tee. 

A t otal of $15,349,658.10 
was r eceived in December to 
support Southern Baptist CP 
missions and ministries global
ly and across North America, 
up 5.02 percent over the 
$14,616,085.55 received in De
cember 1999. 

For the fiscal year to date, 
October 2000 through Decem
ber 2000, CP giving is 2.61 
percent ahead of the same pe
riod a year ago, $43,638,073.68 
as compared to $42,526,032.23. 

In designated giving during 
December 2000, the tota l of 
$4,111,941.14 was 10.34 per
cent below the December 1999 

BOWLING UNITED INDUSTRIES 

P.O. BOX 2250 • 
Steeple• 

Virginia 24541 

total of $4,586,019.91. For the 
fiscal year to date, designated 
giving remains 6 .02 percent 
ahead of last year's pa ce, 
$10,046,597.84 as compared to 
$9,476,572.43. 

For the SBC Cooperative 
PTogram Alloca t ion Budget, 
t he year-to-da t e r eceipts of 
$43 ,638 ,073 .68 are 
$1,638,977 .43 , or 103.9 per
cent, above the budgeted 

. 

St~eP.les. & 
BaptiStries 

From the world's 
largest manulacturer or 
fiberglass church products , . ' 

• Steeples Call or wrl ta for 
• Baptistries our free catalog 
• UghtedWall Crosses 1·800.527·14511 

Fiborgl .. Spoclolloo. !no. 
P.O. Box !SolO 
Hooct.r-. TX75653 

GREAT NATION IMSTMUfT CORP. 
invites your indication of interest to: 

FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS 

EARN UPTO: 10% 
These bonds may be placed in a self-directed 

IRA. Transfers and rollovers accepted, 
in most cases. 

Interest Payable Quarterly 
This announcement is neither an offer to 
sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy. 
All offers are made by propectus only. 

GREAT NADON INVESIMEHT CORP. 
5408-A Belle Amarillo, TX 79109 

Members NASD, SIPC 
For more complete information about bond 

issues, obtain a prospectus which describes all 
of the particulars of the undert~ldng. Read it 
carefully before you invest or send money. 

All bonds are offered at face val11e. 
subject to.ava.ilabiliry. 

CALL OR RETURN nilS TO: . 
Martin Northern 800-468-3007._ 
P.O. Box 1302 501-316-3100 
Benton, AR 72018 Fax- 501-316-3110 

Please send me infonmuion on the First Mortgage 
Church Bonds currently being offered by Greot 

Nation Iuvestmelll Corp. 

$41,999,096.25. 
The monthly receipts 

showed $15,349,658.10 re
ceived, more than 109 percent 
of the budgeted 'amount of 
$13,999,698.75. • . 

CLASSIFIED 
MINISTRIES- OTHER 

The Loudon County Baptist Asso
ciation is now accepting resumes 
for a director of missions. Please 
mail to Search Committee, 
Loudon County Baptist Associa
tion, 814 Webb Circle, Lenoir City, 
TN 37771. . 

.... .... . .. • • • 
Site Coordinator for Christian 
Women's Job Corp, Nashville. Co
ordinate and direct ministry of em
powering women in need to gain 
professional and p_ersonal life 
skills, enhance their ability to ob
tain and sustai!'1 employment, and 
develop a vision for life by linking 
them with Christians who value 
them. The site coordinator must 
have a passion for ministry and b~ 
a mature Christian. Send resume 
or contact Creely Wilson, (615) 

' 371-0704 or cwilson@brentwood
baptist.com by Jan. 17. .•. .... . ... • • • 
Seeking experienced enthusiastic, 
spirit-filled worship leader for 
blended services (325 average at
tendance). Seminary preferred. 
Send resume and video to First 
Baptist Church, 105 N Main St., 
.Piedmont, AL 36272. 

MINISTRIES - PASTOR 
Walker Memorial Baptist Church, 
Franklin, Tenn., is seeking a full
time associate pastor. Please sub
mit resume for this position to 
Walker Memorial Baptist Church, 
1350 West Main St., Franklin, TN 
37064, Attn. Personnel Commit
tee. 

Theological Education 
in Tennessee 

Classes Begin Monday, january 29, in three locations! 

LifeWay Christian Resources 
127 Ninth Avenue· Downtown Nashville 

· Introduction to Missiology 
· Survey of Christian Ethics 

· Biblical Hermeneutics 

For more information contact 
Mr. Tommy Keown, (615) 251-2290. 

Broadway Baptist Church-
2329 East Broadway Avenue · Maryville, TN 37804-2749 

·Genesis 
· Introduction to Church P~nting 

· Introduction to Christian Theology I 

For more information contact 
Ms. Dean Denton, (865) 982-6012. 

Union University 
1050 Union University Drive · Jackson, TN 38305 

· Introduction to Missiology · Survey of Christian Ethics · 
· Introduction to Christian Philosophy 

For more information contact Rev. Paul Veazey, (901) 661-5160. 

Through the Extension Centers of The South~rn Baptist 
Theological Seminary you get the best of both worlds: a world •• 
class theological education while keeping your current 
ministry position. Complete up to two thirds of the : 

master of divinity degree this way. One third must be taken 
on the main campus of Southern Seminary. Contact the 

appropriate individual above or call the Admissions 
Office at 1-800-728-7044. 

CLASSIFIED 
MISCELLANEOUS 

For Saie: Church pews. The seat is 16 1/2" wide, pew is 2' wide. The 
, length of pews is followed by the number available: 70-18', 10- 16'6", 8-

6 ', 3-8', 4-16'. 2-5', 1-13'. Best offer. Contact Connie at Kirby Woods 
Baptist Church, (901) 682-2220. 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
Church prayerfully seeking full-time or part-time minister of music/youth. 
Please send resume to New Life Baptist Church, 1185 Shackelford Rd., 
Florissant, MO 63031. Attn. Pastor Tim Mcintyre. Phone: (314) 837-
0626. . 

CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC. 

(800) 370-6180 
. 
"RAISED ROOP' VANS IN STOCK 

• Center Aisle 
• Low First Step 

2001 Model: $36,900 <:New) 

2000 Model: $35,000 (New) 

• 2/1 Seating Bucket Seats 
• More Headroom 
• 15 Passengers (no COL) 

www.carpenterbus.com 
Nation's #1 church bus dealer 

DR. JOHNNY HUNT. PASTOR 
AR9T 8AP11ST CHJACHWOOOS'TOCK 

THEOLOGICAL 
EDUCATION 

OPPORTUNITIES 
APPLY or REGISTER NOW! 

First Baptist Church 
Woodstock, Georgia 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL JACKIE HYDE AT: 

770-926-4428 
ext.1179 

SPRING 2001 
REGISTRATION/CLASSES 

"' . 
BEGIN 

JANUARY 29, 2001 
• 

Christi.ans are urgently 
needed to teach 
English for weeks 

It is not necessary to be a teacher 
by profession. All the training 
required is provided. Cost rncludes 
Los Angeles orientation. · 

Call Today: 800·809·4637 

June 22 to Aug 18 

...,. Reduced Cost! 
China: $3,590 
Mongolia: $3,990 

MATBR 



Happy New 
Year ... and wel
come to the new 
millennium (the 
real- one this 

time!). It's hard to believe that the year 2001 is upon 
us and waits with fresh challenges and opportuni
ties. 

It really is a time to "start fresh" in a new year. 
Many of us hope to make some real chan.ges in the 
coming year: get a little healthier, save a little men
ey, grow a bit more spiritually. Resolving to do better 
is not a bad thing at aH; unfortunately, most of us 
don't finish what we start. We end up "biting off 
more than we can chew" and we just can't stick to it. 

Here's an idea that might help us all: when it 
comes to making a change, TAKE IT EASY! Just a 
little improvement at a time can add up to a whole 
lot of change eventually. Did you know that ... 

• skipping the potato chips with your lunch elimi
nates about 10,000 calories m· a year? 

~, 

• investing the $176.80 you would save by not 
purchasing the potato chips would add up to about 
$10,483.62 in the next 20 years? 

• taking ten minutes each day to read the Bible 
and pray is equal to the amount gf work it takes to 
earn a college degre~ over the next four years? 

Little things really can mean a lot. Let God be at 
work in you as you TAKE IT EASY in 2001. •- Fair
less is pastor of Brook Hollow Baptist Church, 
Nashville. 

Start With a 
Smile: Sue to , 
Sandy: "When you 
and your husband 
have a fuss at 
night, do you wake 

up grouchy the next -morning?" Sandy to Sue: "No, I 
' 

let him sleep until I get the kids off to school." 
Take this Trruth: The best remedy for frustration is 
_:work. Don't hang around with your depression. Get 
busy doing something constructive. . 
Memorize this Scripture: "Let not the sun go 
down upon your wrath." - Ephesians 4:26 
Pray this Prayer: "Lord, help me to be slow to 
anger and quick to· forgive." • 

From the rising of the sun 
to the place where it sets, 

the name of the 
LORD 
is to be praised. 

Psalm 113:3 

Preparation for Jesus 
By Jerry C. King 

Focal Passage: Luke 3:2-17 

hers today, I question if 
they have exJ>erienced 
true repentance. 

Today's lesson explores the biblical truth that repen
tance is the first step of salvahon. By looking at the min
istry of John the Baptist, the lesson should help us un
derstand the need for repentance and the necessity of 
living in the fruits of that repentance. The setting of the 
lesson today follows the summary statement of Jesus' 
growth in Luke ·2:52. As Jesus reached manhood and 
prepared to begin his ministry, John the Baptist was 
calling people to repentance and faith. The key Bible 
verse is "I baptize you with water. But one more power
ful than I will come, the thongs of whose sandals I am 

Demand for ethi
cal living (vv. 10-14). 
It is fairly easy to sense 
when we hit a "nerve" 

not worthy to untie. He will baptize 
you with the Holy Spirit and with 
fire" (v . 16). 

with people. The crowd asked, "What should we do 
then?" J ohn replied to different segments of society in 
differept ways to aid in their understanding. To the per
son who had two tunics, one should be given to one who 
had none. To the tax collectors, he told to collect no more 
than they were required to collect. Simply said, he was 
telling them to be honest. Honesty is the best policy in 

every situation even though it is not 
always the most comfortable stance. 

John the Baptist prepared the SS 
way for Jesus with a clear-command 
for repentance and faith. He called 
people to produce fruit in keeping 

John told the sol
diers not to extor t 
money by intimidat
ing people. Do we of
ten use intimidation 

with repentance. When God changes a life, he expects 
that change to be demonstrated through consistent 
Christlike living. None of us consistently measure up to 
what God wants us to be. Thus, we all need to live lives 
evident of repentance. 

to get our ·way, even though we claim to 
be a Christian? 

Announcement of the coming 
One (vv. 15-17). The people wondered if 
John might possibly be the Christ. He KING 

Call for repentance (vv. 2-9). We must have good' 
preparation in order to insure success in any endeavor. 
John the Baptis_t helped people prepare for Jesus' public 
ministry. It is significant that "Word of God came to 

quickly let them know he was indeed 
not Christ. He said he was not even worthy to untie the 
thongs of his sandals, a menial task performed by a 
slave. Secondly, John pointed out his baptism was of wa
ter and that of the coming One would baptize with the 
Holy Spirit. This w:as a clear contrast between what 
John di<:J. for his disciples and what Christ would do for 
his disciples. Submitting in faith and repentance to 
John's baptisrn brought forgiveness of sins. Submitting 
in faith and repentance to the Christ's baptism would 
bring that and the gift of the spirit. "And with fire" 
refers to judgment. For the former there is blessing; for 
the latter there is judgment! - King is a former TBC evan
gelism mini~try specialist. 

, John." If the church expects to be faithful in teaching re
pentance, we need to be sure we are doing it according to 
a word from God and not of our own agenda. John ful
filled God's call to him through preaching. His message 
carried God's authority. I'm sorry to say that not all of 
the preaching today carries such-authority! Repentance 
literally means a "change of mind" toward something. 
John called for a change ofmind toward sin. As a result 
of repentance, a person's attitude, values, actions, and 
motives should change. As I observe some church mem-

Staying the course 
By Terry Bradshaw 

Focal Passages: 
Acts 21:10-14, 27-32 

How do you respond when the 
pressure is on? Wha:t; do you do 
when tough decisions about God's 
will need to be made? Do you give in 
to the fear of doing the wr~mg thing? 
Do the possible consequences of your 
actions keep you from doing what is 
right? What about when your 
friends suggest you made the wrong 
one? Do you let their interpretation 
of God's will determine what you do? 
These are all questions that Paul 
faced in our lesson today. Hopefully, 
by Paul's response to these ques
tions, we will all be encouraged to 
stay the course when it comes to 
Gocfs will for our lives. 

Caution and commitment (vv. 
10-14). While makip.g his way to 
Jerusalem, Paul found himself in 
the city of Tyre in Syria. It was here 
that he ran into some well-meaning 
disciples that confronted him con
cerning his trip to Jerusalem. They 
encouraged him not to make the trip 
(v. 4). They knew that Paul was a 
hated man by a large portion of the 
Jewish community and realized that 
a _visit to Jerusalem was a high-risk 
proposition. They knew that Paul 
could easily end up arrested, perse
cuted, or even killed. We are not told 
exactly how Paul responded~ but by 
his actions we conclude that the dis
ciples' arguments were nof'sufficient 
to stop the trip. 

He had a second encounter con
cerni~his trip in Caesarea. While 

staying with Philip, "a certain 
Prophet Agabus" (vv. 8-11) made -his 
way from Judea to talk to Paul 
about the Jerusalem trip. Agabus 
not only advised Paul not to go, he 
.demonstrated for Paul what would 
happen if he went. It is said that he 
took Paul's "girdle" (belt) and tied 
both his 'hand and feet with it sym
bolically showing that Paul would be 
arrested and turned over to the Gen
tiles if he went to Jerusalem. Upon 
hearing what might happen his clos
est advisors once 
again pleaded 
that he not make 
the trip. Paul's re
sponse is recorded 
in verse 13. He 
announced that he not only was will
ing to be bound but also to die if that 
was what it took to share Jesus with 

the people of 
Jerusalem. His 
friends eventually 
gave up and con
sented for Paul to 
make the trip. 

What lesson can 
we learn from this 
event? Don't let 

BRADSHAW others make your 
mind up concerning 

God's will for your life. There will al
ways be well meaning people who 
don't understand why you feel com
pelled to do this or that. My advice 
to you is to stay with your conviction 
and hold onto the Lord's promises 
concerning your life. 

Consequences (vv. 27-32). Upon 
Paul's arrival in Jerusalem he con-

sented to participate in a Jewish vow 
of purification. Christia n leaders of 
the Jerusalem church hoped that 
this would diffuse any tensions that 
might exist between Paul and the 
Jewish establishment. Both Paul 
and Christian leaders wanted to 
show that he was not only a Christ
ian but also an observant Jew. It did 
not work! At the conclusion of the 
purification ritual, several Jews from 
Asia spotted Paul at the temple and 
began to stir up trouble (v. 27). They 

accused Paul of 
teaching false 
doctrine and 
bringing Greeks 
into the temple 
and thus defil

ing the holy place. The whole city 
was aroused . They forcibly seized 
P~ul, drug him outside the temple, 
-and beat him in hopes of killing him. 
Roman troops intervened before they 
could finish the job. 

We never know what might hap
pen as a result of following Jesus. 
It's not easy at times to do God's 
will, but it's always right. The good 
news is that we don't have to walk 
the path alone. In II Corinthians 
12:9 you find these words, "And he 
said unto me, My grace is sufficient 
for thee: for my strength is made 
perfect in weakness. Most gladly 
therefore will I rather glory in my 
infirmities, that the power of Christ 
may rest upon me." When determin
ing God's will for your life, remem
ber that God doesn't desert his chil
dren in the heat of the battle. -
Bradshaw is pastor, FBC, Bruceton. 



• ··walter Jackson, pastor, 
Judson Bapti_st Church, 
Nashville, has resigned to join 
the staff of First Baptist 
Church, J a.ckson, Miss. He is a 
former trustee chairman of 
Tennessee Baptist Children's 
Homes, Brentwood. 

.. Carl Price, pastor, La
Guardo Baptist Church, 
Lebanon, will retire Feb. 4. He 
will be available for short-term 
ministry work. 

• Aaron Rayburn has 
been called as pas for, Indian 
Springs Bapti~t Church, 
Kingsport. He formerly was 
pastor, First Baptist Church, 
Jonesborough. Rayburn also 
has served on the staff of 
Bethel View Baptist Church, 
Bristol, and Bellevue Baptist 
Church, Cordova. 

• Jesus "Chuy" Hernan
dez of Chihuahua, Mexico, has 
been called as pastor, Hispanic 
Baptist Congregation, West 
Colonial Hills Baptist Church, 
Kingsport. 

• Michael W. Cutshaw 
has been called as youth minis
ter, Lynn Garden Baptist 
Church, Kingsport. He is also 
a policeman in Kingsport. 

• Steve Cole has been 
called as pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Saltillo. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Gleason, has called Terry 
Bradshaw as, pastor, effective 
Jan. 21. He formerly was pas
tor, First Baptist Church, 
Bruceton. 

• Doug Sanders, pastor, 

Flatwoods Baptist Church, 
Holladay, resigned effective 
Dec. 31. 

• Rbck Hill Baptist Church, 
Lexington, called Lewis 
Screws as pas tor effective 
Jan. 1. 

• Union Baptist Church, 
Lexington, has ordained Troy 
Doster to the ministry Jan. 7. 

• New Lebanon Baptist 
Church, Greeneville, has called 
Kenny Haun as p·astor. For
merly he was on the staff of 
French Broad Baptist Church, 
Dandridge. 

• Bethel View Baptist 
Church, Bris tol , has called 
Erik Hinchey as associate 
pastor/student minister. For
merly he was on the staff of a 
church in Wake Forest, N.C. 

• Unicoi Baptist Church, 
Unicoi, has called Danny 
White as pastor. 

• Keith Curd has been 
called as pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Charlotte. 

• Eastside Baptist Church, 
Martin, has called Dwayne 
Maxey as pastor. 

• Calvin T. Harvell, 67, 
retired pastor, Eudora Baptist 
Church, Memphis, died r ecent
ly in Covington. He was a for
mer member of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention Executive 
Board and trustee of South
western Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas. 
Harvell also held various lead
ership positions in the associa
tion. H e was a graduate of .. 

ELECTED to serve Giles Baptist Association at its recent annual 
meeting were, from left, Mary Jones, association secretary, clerk; 
Carl Bond, director of missions; Barry Fralix, pastor, Welcome 
Valley Baptist Church, Pulaski, moderator; and Bill Sharp, pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Minor Hill, vice moderator. 

ROBERT D. WALK
ER . of Newport 
stands with his wife, 
Grace, during a re
cent recognition by 
Lincoln Avenue Bap
tist Church, Newport. 
Walker, former pastor 
and chaplain of the 
church, was named 
pastor emeritus. He 
also served five other 
churches as pastor. 

BERNIECE DUVALL, left, and Lola Sorrells of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of Glenwood Baptist Church, Nashville, prepare to 
deliver gifts to Appalachian Outreach ·Min~stry of Carson-Newman 
College, Jefferson City, recently with h~lp from Lemuel F. Wade, · 
pastor. The gifts included clothes, blankets, shoes, and .towels 
given by members of the church. · · 

Union University, Jackson; 
Southwestern Seminary;. and 
Trinity Seminary, Newburg, 
Ind., where he earned a doctor 
of divinity. 

• Hardie Brewer, 50, pas
tor, Cedar Creek Baptist 
Church, Russellville, died Dec. 
8. He served as president and 
recently as program chairman 
of the as~ociation's Ministers 
Conference. Brewer was serv
ing his first church. 

• Vir.ginia Cockrum of 
Nashville, Petired J!lissionary 
to Nigeria, Africa, ·and widow 
of the late :Buford Cockrum, 

. died Jan. 2~ She was a member 
of Woodbine Baptist Church, 
NashVille, where Buford Cock
rum was a former pastor and 
member until his death. 

• Opha Miller of Jackson, 
trustee e~eritus of Union Uni
versity, Jackson, and a mem
ber of First Baptist Church, 
Jackson, died Jan. 5 after a 
long illness. She was one of the 
top five donors in the school's 
history and served as a trustee 
for more than 10 years. She 
owned Miller Lumber. 

• The East Tennessee Ex-

tension Center of Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Broadway Baptist 
Church, Maryville, will offer 
spring semester classes begin
ning Jan. 29. The following 
classes will be offered on Mon
days for 13 weeks - Introduc
tion to Church Planting, The 
Book of Genesis, and Christian 
Theology, Part _1. For more in
formation, call Dean Denton at 
(865) 983-5114. 

• Cross Roads Baptist 
Church, Centerville, will 
burn a note Jan. 14 at 10 a.m. 
representing the debt-free sta
tus· of its Educational/Fellow
ship HalL The $70,000 facility 
was built in 1997. A reception 
will follow the morning wor
ship service. For more informa
tion, contact the church at 
(931) 670-3180. 

. 

• John Sevier Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, gave 
$4,318.95 to the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering for Inter
national Missions. Its g9al was 
$4,000. The c;hurch draws 
about 120 each week to Sun
day SchooL 

• First Baptist Church, 
Lexington, recently held re
vival and as a result 30 people 
made professions of faith and 
four Christians joined the 
church. Evangelists Henry 
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Tennessee evangelists to hold 
For Baptist and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - The Fel.: 
lowship of Tennessee Baptist 
Evangelists will hold its annu
al _praise and worship session 
prior to the State _Evangelism 
Conference Jan. 15 from 9:30 
a .-m. to noon at Judson Baptist HARVEL 
Church here. 

The meeting is open to all ministers and 
other members of churches, said Henry Ling
infelter, evangelist of Alcoa who is coordinat
ing the program. 

Music will be provided from 9:30 until 10 
a.m. when preaching will begin. Leaders in-

HERROD OAKL~ 

elude evangelists Jeff Ha 
Ron Herrod of Sevierville 
ersburg, Carolyn Reed of 
Carr of Riceville, and the 1 

For more information, o 
felter, evangelist of Alcoa, ~ 


